WE ACCEPT:

MSW (Trash), Construction & Demolition Debris .................................................. $126/ton
Minimum Fee - Minimum Load Size - 1/2 ton for MSW only............................................ $63.00
Minimum Fee - 100 lbs. or less - mixed debris ................................................................. $7.00 load
(Telephone poles must be cut into 10’ sections)

Appliances w/ CFCs (refrigerator, freezer, window A/C, water fountain,
vending machine, dehumidifier) .......................................................................................... $10/ea.
Commercial-Grade A/C units & outdoor residential A/C units .......................... At Cost

Appliances - no CFCs (furnace, washer, dryer, hot water heater, stove,
dishwasher, microwave, wood stove, etc.) ................................................................. No Charge

Asbestos, Non-Friable (packaging requirements apply) .............................................. $250/ton

Abrasives (wood) ............................................................................................................... $1/load

Batteries (wet-cell, automotive) .................................................................................... No Charge

Batteries (small dry-cell, cell phones, rechargeable, button cell, lithium,
li-ion, NiMH, NiCad) ........................................................................................................ No Charge

Books (hard and soft cover) – Residential ................................................................. $1.00/load
Business ............................................................................................................................... $5.00/load

Clean Wood, brush, branches, (cut into 16” logs if > 6” diameter)
Residential, small car only ................................................................................................. $2.50/load
Residential, regular pick-up truck or small trailer ......................................................... $5/load
Trucks (larger than pick-up truck), & ALL commercial loads ....................................... $50/load
Mulch loading assistance (upon request) ....................................................................... $5/SCOOP

Cooking Oil (Large quantities call ahead) ........................................................................ No Charge

Documents (Secure Destruction), small amounts only .................................................. No Charge

Electronics (large items or quantities charged at the discretion of the scalehouse operator) ................................................................. $0.23/lb
Computers, whole systems (includes everything) ......................................................... $11/ea. (or no charge*)
Computers, by piece (monitor or CPU or printer) ....................................................... $6/pc. (or no charge*)
Televisions (Regular size TV) ......................................................................................... $7/ea. (or no charge*)
(Console size TV) ........................................................................................................... $15/ea. (or no charge*)
Desktop Photocopies ......................................................................................................... $1.11/pc.
Small Electronics (Fax, VCR, DVD/CD, Stereo, Telephones, etc.) ........................... $2.50/pc.
Mixed Bag (cords, adapters, CDs, tapes, cassettes, DVDs, chips, cards - grocery bag size) ................................................................. $5/bag

Film Plastic & Plastic Bags (must meet acceptance criteria) ........................................ No Charge

Fire Extinguishers – >5 lbs. ................................................................................................. $5/ea.

Fluorescent Light Bulbs – Compact Fluorescent Lamps (Known as CFL) ................. No Charge
U- Tube, Circular or Straight Tubes 4 ft. or shorter ................................................... $0.35/ea. (or no charge**)
Straight tubes longer than 4 ft. ...................................................................................... $0.60/ea. (or no charge**)
HID Lamps ........................................................................................................................ $1/ea. (or no charge**)
UV, Neon or other Specialty Lamps ............................................................................. $1.95/ea.

Food Waste (Residential only) ....................................................................................... No Charge
(Business, containers up to 5-gal) .................................................................................. $1.25/ea.
(Business, 35-gallon container) .................................................................................... $11/ea.
(Business, 48-gallon container) .................................................................................... $15/ea.

Hazardous Waste (Residential) – (including all paint) .................................................. No Charge
Hazardous Waste (Business, CEG) (including all paint) .................................................. Actual Cost+$5 Fee***
Must call for appointment day/time.................................................................................

District Fee – $33.40/ton on all MSW and C&D disposed of (included in Transfer Station tip fee), and $10/ton on contaminated soils approved by ANR for use as ADC.

Vehicles requiring only a scale weight are charged $5.00 per load.

* VT E-Waste Law – No charge for households, 501(c)(3) charities, school districts, small businesses (10 or < employees) OR 7 or < covered items/visit.
** VT Mercury Lamp Law – No charge for general purpose mercury bulbs, 10 or < per day.
*** VT Paint Law – No charge for architectural paint. The $5-per-visit admin Fee will be waived on paint-only loads.

Tel: (802) 388-2333  |  Fax: (802) 388-0271
www.AddisonCountyRecycles.org

Transfer Station Hours:
Mon-Fri: 7:00 AM – 3:00 PM
Saturdays: 8:00 AM – 1:00 PM

HazWaste Center Hours:
Mon-Fri: 8:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Saturdays: 8:00 AM – 1:00 PM